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Heritage Wave
Night Train Shawl
Designed by Shannon Dunbabin

Skill Level:  Intermediate

Finished Size:  Approx. 55” long x 14.5” high

Materials:
Cascade Yarns® Heritage Wave
75% Superwash Merino Wool / 25% Nylon
100 g (3.5 oz) / 437 yds (399.6 m)
1 skein color #504 (Nightshade)
US 5 Circular Knitting Needle
Stitch Markers
Yarn Needle

Gauge:  22 sts x 25 rows = 4” (10 cm) Garter stitch
Gauge is unimportant.

Abbreviations:
BO = Bind Off
CO = Cast On
K = Knit
P = Purl
K2tog = Knit 2 stitches together
St(s) = Stitch(es)
YO = Yarn Over

Note: Before you begin this pattern, please read the directions carefully. This pattern is knit from side to side and worked in two sections. It is important that you have an understanding of how to knit shawls.

Begin Shawl:
CO 5 sts

Set-up:
Row 1: K2, YO, K3
Row 2: K2, K2tog, YO, K2
Row 3: K2, YO, K2tog, K2
Row 4: K until last 2 sts, YO, K2

Start Garter Section:
Row 1: K2, YO, K until last 4 sts, K2tog, K2
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Row 2: K until last 2 sts, YO, K2
Repeat Rows 1-2 of Garter Section until 50 sts are on the needles.

**Lace Section:**
Row 1: K2, YO, K2, [YO, K2tog], until last 4 sts, K2tog, K2
Row 2: K3, [YO, K2tog], until last 3, K1, YO, K2
Row 3: K2, YO, K2, [YO, K2tog], until last 5 sts, K1, K2tog, K2
Row 4: K4, [YO, K2tog], until last 3, K1, YO, K2
Work Rows 1-4 of the lace section twice.

**Continue working the shawl as follows:**
Work the Garter Section until 70 sts are on needle.
Work the Lace Section 2 times.
Work the Garter Section until 100 sts are on needle.
Work the Lace Section 3 times.
Work the Garter Section until 130 sts are on needle.
Work the Lace Section 3 times.
Work the Garter section until 150 sts are on needle.

**Picot Bind Off:**
Step 1: CO 2 sts
Step 2: Knit 2 sts
Step 3: Pass first stitch over second stitch
Step 4: K1, pass first stitch over second stitch
Step 5: K1, pass first stitch over second stitch
Step 6: K1, pass first stitch over second stitch
Step 7: Slip stitch back to main needle
Repeat Steps 1-7 until all stitches are cast off.

**Finishing:**
Weave in all ends and block as necessary.